Cytochemical localization of Ca2+-ATPase activity in peripheral nerve.
We used an electron microscopic cytochemical method to determine the localization of Ca2+-ATPase in rat peripheral nerve. We found that reaction product occurred along most cytoplasmic membranes in the dorsal root ganglia (DRG). Unmyelinated axons demonstrated reaction product on the axolemma diffusely along their length. Myelinated fibers, in contrast, had reaction product limited to the axolemma in the paranodal region. Internodal axolemma never showed reaction product and nodal axolemma was only occasionally stained, usually in sections reacted for the maximum times. Schwann cell plasma membranes uniformly showed reaction product. The restricted localization of Ca2+-ATPase to the paranodal region of myelinated fibers suggests that calcium efflux may occur principally at those sites.